### Agenda Overview

**12.15**
- From the planning: reorganisation of acute surgical care in Greater Manchester - Mr Nick Imventera
- An approach to major and minimally invasive surgery - Mr Stephen Dutkowski

**12.30**
- Definitive trauma skills - Mr David Nott
- Acute surgical care approach to HPB trauma - Mr Ian Beckingham

**13.00**
- Making hospitals safer in Greater Chairs: Professor Oscar Lees
- Midwinter - Pancreas: Can a defined national pathway bring acute lap choledocholithiasis up to speed? - Mr Ian Beckingham

**13.30**
- How to review - Chairs: Professor Norihiro Kokudo
- Sponsored by Fujifilm: RCTs and cost analysis for surgeons - Mr Andrew Campbell

**14.00**
- ASGBI SPEAKERS’ PRIZE PAPERS and lectures - Chairs: Professor Ian Beckingham
- ASGBI SHORT PAPERS 8 - 11: Surgical outcomes and complication rates - Chairs: Mr Giuseppe Garcea
- Joint session: Improving the workforce for major angiogenesis: Taming vessels to treat cancer - Chairs: Dr Roberto Caprice Greenberg

**14.30**
- How trauma fits in - Chairs: Professor Ibrahim Ajith Siriwardena and Professor Kevin Conlon
- Extracting the truth from observational studies - Mr Andrew Renehen
- Patient involvement in quality improvements - Mr Michael Salvia

**15.00**
- RCSEd Sir Robert Shields lecture: Extracting the truth from observational studies - Mr Andrew Renehen
- ASGBI MOYNIHAN BISMUTH ASGBI SHORT PAPERS 10 - 12: Liver transplantation and cysts - Chairs: Mr Giuseppe Barillo and Professor Jamdar
- Chair: Lord Ribeiro Liver Transplant Pancreas cancer
- Assembling the work force for major improvement - Colonel Andrew Flum

**15.30**
- ASGBI HOT TOPIC E-AHPBA FREE E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA INVITED LECTURE: PAPERS 11 - 12
- Symposium 10: Update on the current debate on total pancreatectomy and islet auto-transplantation for chronic pancreatitis - Chairs: Professor Jose Ramos
- Symposium 9: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Giuseppe Abu Hilal
- Symposium 8: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Philipp Raraty
- Symposium 7: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Giuseppe Abu Hilal

**15.45**
- RCTs and cost analysis for surgeons - Marion Campbell

**16.00**
- ASGBI KEYNOTE E-AHPBA FREE E-AHPBA FREE E-AHPBA FREE E-AHPBA E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA INVITED LECTURE: PAPERS 11 - 12 SYMPOSIUM 10: UPDATE: CURRENT
- Symposium 10: Update on the current debate on total pancreatectomy and islet auto-transplantation for chronic pancreatitis - Chairs: Professor Jose Ramos
- Symposium 9: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Giuseppe Abu Hilal
- Symposium 8: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Philipp Raraty
- Symposium 7: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Giuseppe Abu Hilal

**16.30**
- ASGBI BLAND-DAGER emergency surgical developments - Mr Iain Anderson

**17.00**
- ASGBI HOT TOPIC E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA SPECIAL E-AHPBA INVITED LECTURE: PAPERS 11 - 12 SYMPOSIUM 10: UPDATE: CURRENT
- Symposium 10: Update on the current debate on total pancreatectomy and islet auto-transplantation for chronic pancreatitis - Chairs: Professor Jose Ramos
- Symposium 9: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Giuseppe Abu Hilal
- Symposium 8: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Philipp Raraty
- Symposium 7: Minimising video and video endoscopes - Chairs: Dr Giuseppe Abu Hilal

**17.45**
- Symposium 10: Update on the current debate on total pancreatectomy and islet auto-transplantation for chronic pancreatitis - Chairs: Professor Jose Ramos